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Pop-Up Excel Calendar: Enter Date Values Into Excel With Mouse Clicks

Enter date values in Excel with a pop-up calendar. Custom formats are supported

May 27, 2008 - PRLog -- Pop-Up Excel Calendar: Enter Date Values Into Excel With Mouse Clicks

OFFICE-KIT.COM announces version 1.3.3 of Pop-up Excel Calendar

Contact: James Yu
Company: OFFICE-KIT.COM
Title: Public Relations Mgr.
E-mail: www1@office-kit.com

OFFICE-KIT.COM today announced the release of Pop-up Excel Calendar 1.3.3. Pop-up Excel Calendar is
an Excel COM add-in program that helps you easily enter date values into Excel files, without caring about
the format of the dates, such as dd/mm/yy or mm/dd/yy, slashes or dashes or dots, etc.

Below are some of the most significant Pop-up Excel Calendar features:

- Pop-up Excel Calendar works under all major versions of Microsoft Windows, including Windows
2000/XP/2003, Windows Vista.
- Pop-up Excel Calendar supports all major versions of Microsoft Office/Excel, including Office/Excel
2000/XP/2003/2007.
- All non-normal views of Excel templates/workbooks are supported, such as Page Break Preview in Excel
2003 and Page Layout in Excel 2007, as well as Split view and Frozen view.
- Fully controllable auto-activation mode. The calendar can be activated if a cell is formatted as date, is
filled with a date-like value, is underneath a cell with a date value or format in it, and/or is underneath a cell
that has some form of the word "date" in it.
- Manual activation mode is also supported for non-date cells.
- Custom date formats allow you to define your own valid/invalid date formats, even if they are not
supported by Excel itself.

Availability

Pop-up Excel Calendar runs under Windows 2000/XP/2003/Vista and costs $19.5 (USD) for a single-user
license. Registered customers are entitled to unlimited functionality, free minor updates and lifetime
technical support.

The 30-day fully functional evaluation version of the program can be downloaded for free at 
http://www.office-kit.com/excel_calendar/pop-up_excel_cal....

About OFFICE-KIT.COM

Founded 2005, OFFICE-KIT.COM is an independent software vendor focused on developing quick and
easy Microsoft Office-based software solutions. Our software catalogue includes such top-sellers as Excel
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Invoice Manager, Pop-up Excel Calendar, which are successfully marketed in over 80 countries of the
world. For more information, please visit us at http://www.office-kit.com

AN EVALUATION COPY IS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

Product page link: http://www.office-kit.com/excel_calendar/index.htm
Download link: www_office-kit_com/excel_calendar/pop-up_excel_calendar_setup_exe
E-mail: www1@office-kit.com
Web: http://www.office-kit.com/index.htm

Website: www.office-kit.com

--- End ---
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